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Wake up 
with Jules...

Essex Jct. | (802) 857-5994
www.julesvt.com

Wake up 
with Jules...
Breakfast available all day for 
your enjoyment starting at 8 a.m.!

Jules  offers  our 

customers the 

flex i b i l i ty  to 

custom ize 

the i r  meal 
to meet the i r 

personal 

preferences  & 

d i etary needs

By Avalon Ashley
Essex Reporter

Shakespeare meets leather jackets 
meets 1950s rockabilly in Essex 

High School’s (EHS) fall production 
of Cry-Baby. Based on the cult classic 
John Waters film of the same name, 
the risque musical follows a central 
teen love story set in post-war Balti-
more to the tune of tongue-in-cheek 
rock and roll numbers.

EHS pushes the envelope in ‘Cry-Baby’
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Essex High School premieres fall musical, Cry Baby on Nov. 21 at 7 p.m.

»See CRY Baby, page 10

By Avalon Ashley
Essex Reporter

As a working mom with her own 
accounting business, Essex resi-

dent Stephanie Mack has worked out 
of her home office for most of her ca-
reer. But with a new baby, a puppy, 
and teenage boys at home, she decid-
ed to set out in search of a quiet office 
to rent.

The search proved harder than she 
expected. “There’s no available office 
space beyond Five Corners,” Mack 
said, and as a working mom, she 

couldn’t afford to rent space in Willis-
ton or further towns due to the com-
mute.

Instead, Mack turned to the rising 
movement of shared office space and 
rented a large office with two other 
small business people, Mike Grobman 
and John Jacob. One year and some 
change later, the renters have since 
dubbed the space, Essex Office Share 
(EOS) and have opened up their con-
ference room and empty desk spaces 
for other local small business people 

Sharing spaces
Local businesses create shared office space

»See SPACES, page 18

By Mike Nosek
Staff Writer

The Essex Fire Dept. will be getting a 
new engine.

The selectboard approved the pur-
chase at its meeting on Monday, 
which also included a review of the 
damage sustained by the town during 
the October rain storm. In addition, 
the board took in its annual report 

from the Winooski Valley Park Dis-
trict, deliberated on the issuing of two 
liquor licenses, and voted on a pair of 
human services proposals.

About midway through the meeting, 
Chief Charles Cole of the Essex Fire 
Department made his pitch for a re-
placement fire truck. Cole gave a brief 
history about EFD’s Engine 3, the De-
partment’s oldest engine, which has 
recently become decommissioned. 
Among the many differences and im-
provements Cole noted about the pro-

Essex selectboard approves 
purchase of new fire engine
Storm damage in 
town tops $100K

»See ENGINE, page 4


